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Riddick Writes
The Star

Washington, Dec. 21, 1920'
I am sure the readers' of the

Star will be glad to know that
Congress is doing everything
possible to relieve, so far as pos-
sible, the serious situation con-
fronting farmers.
Even before the opening of

Congress, members of the Sen-
ate and House Agriculture Com-
mittee convened, daily and heard
much testimony, and stndied
methods for bringing relief to
the farmers of the nation who

are facing ruin.
Over 600 bills bearing on this

subject have been introduced.
Members of the..House of Rep-
sentativea who represent agri-
cultural, committees recently
met in caucus and appointed a
committee of ten, of which I am

a inember;•to study, the differ-
ent measures introduced, and
make recommendations for the
immediate passage of those
which it is hoped will bring the
quickest relief. Our committee
recommended the immediate
passage of these measures as
emergency legislation.

First, the temporary restora-
tion of the War Finance Board

to arrange credit for foreign
notions which need our goods
but have not the ready money
to buy. It is hoped this will
provide an outlet for our surplds
products, and help restore those
prices that have dropped to sud-
denly.
Second, a temporary farmers'

tariff measure, having the force
of an embargo in some cases, to
prevent the importation into the
United States of wheat, cattle.
flour, beans, mutton, wool, cot-
ton,. the tcitotit—dher

agricultural product.
Third, also, providing that the

$150,000,000 accrued profits of

the Federal Reserve Board, with
the annual profits hereafter to
accrue, shall be made permant-
ly available for extending 9
months credit to farmers, and
two years credit to live stock
raisers.
Our committee is continuing

its work, and will recommend
other legislation later, probably
among other things, the doing
away with grain ganibling, and
providing for co-operative mark-
eting, storage and 'credit agen-
cies.
Somobody has to carry the

wheat from the day it is har-

vested .until the, miller is ready
to grind it into flour. . It is
very naturally asked, why make
it easy for iniddle,then to secure
credit to buy this crop from the
farmers at a low price, and dole
it out as needed to the 'cons4i-
er at high prices? Why not pro-
vide better credit, storage and
marketing agencies for the farm-
er, so that he may carry his own

product until the consumer
needs it, and thus make a bet-
ter profit on his product, even
while, reducing the cost to the
consumer, •

Bills contemplating this re-
organization of marketing agen-
cies are already introduced, and
others are in course of prepara-
tion, and will be given consid-

eration as soon as they can be
reached. •
The House Agricultural Com-

mittee, of Which I am a member
is Working every'day right thru
the holidays in an effort to pro-
perly solve these big problems.
The work is complicated because
of the nation-wide demand that
the cost of living shall be reduc-
ed, and because of the further
demand from idle factories and
the million and a half of men
out of work, in our cities, that
their problems are even more
pressing than the troubles of the
farmers. Carl W. Riddick.

Turn Down Destructionists

A prominent lumberman says
few people realize the present
situation in regard to labor con-
dition. The quiet is similar to
that which precedes the storm.
Advices through detective

agencies indicate that the I. W.
W. element is considering join-
ing the Loyal Legion and work-
ing through that organization

Death Of Mrs.
Lossa Dawe

Mrs. Lossa Dawe 'of. Sidney,

died on Friday, December 24th,

at her home, of paralysis.
They were about to move into

a new residence that they had
just completed and she had been
making some preparation in the
evening and went into the bath
room for something when she
fell to the floor and when Mr.
Dime came home from down
town, asked his daughters where
their mother was, who informed
him .that she had retired, upon
going to her room found that
she was not there, entering the,
bathroom found her lying on t e
floor. She was taken to the 
hospital at once, where she
rallied just once, dying the next
day at '2 p. in.
The funeral was held on Sun-

day afternoon, which was one of
the largest that the city has
ever had. "
She is survived by her hus-

band, three daughter and a son,
the youngest being 14 years of
age. She was an aunt of Mrs. C.
A. Brooks of this place. Mr. and
Mrs. Brooks being present at
the funeral.

Mrs. Dawe came to Montana
in 1895. haying been a resident
of the a ate for 85 years.
. M awe has been in the
stock and agricultural business
for many years and the family
is one of the most widely known
and highly respected in Eastern
Montana and the sudden and
untimely death of Mrs. Dawe,
casts sorrow over old time stock-
raiser and people of the early
days, when near neighbors lived
20 miles apart.

ratly3r Oa& threligh,thp. Tinitier ,rthe.itar 13 • AnIptift the svm,
Workers Union, which is not Pathizers of the bereaved fami-
supported and which will proba- 15%
bly disappear within a year or
80.
The way to beat the 1. W. W.

or any other radical organization
is to show to the workingmen
the folly of their arguement
which if carried out would lead
to the wrecking of all busine
with resulting eneniployment
and want. •

It will now take the closest
co-opertion between employer
and emploire to keep industries
going and employment steady
'and the level headed workman
will give scant heed to the
preaching of destructionists.--,
The Manufacturer.

Be a Subscriber of the Star.

Our

Groceries
•

Line is Always Fresh and the
BEST Money will Buy

Men's Work Clothes
All our Goods are from reliable

firms and prices are in accordance

with the quality of the goods.

CALL AND GET PRICES

THE PLACE OF QUALITY

Brooks & Patterson

Presbyterian

Church Notes
Next preaching services will

be on Sunday January 9th, at
11:80 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sabbath
school every Lord's day at 10:30
a. m.
Remember the course in Bible

study which will commence on
above date, at 7 p. m. prompt.
On the gospel of Matthew, ex-
pository thoughts will be given,
chapter by chapter. See Mrs.
Dahl in regard to questions, she
will have them at Sunday school
next Lord's day, Jan. 2- —
"Blessed is the' people that

know the joyful sounds; they
shall walk, 0 Lord, in the light
of thy countenance."

R. Alexander.

Lutheran
Church Notes

.Services at the First Lutheran
church-, in the Norwegian Lang-
uage at 11 a. m., on Sunday,
January 9th. Services in the
English language at 7:30 p, m.
at the Midway school house, on
the same day.
Ladies Aid meets at the home

of Rev. podin on Thursday af-
ternoon at p. m. on Jan. 9.
Everyone is cordially invited

to attend all.services.

Remarkable Meteor. -

Numerous observations of the 'bril-

liant meteor- seen in the early eve-

ning of October 21, 1019, show that

it had the long horizontal flight of

835 miles from over a point of twen-

ty miles .p_intlipast of York, England;

to thirty' 'miles southwest of St.

Valery, France, according to the Sci-

entific American. It traveled at a

speed of .about thirty-three miles a

second and its average altitude was

Seventy-four tulles.

Fos SALE--Several purebred

single comb, Rhode Island lied

Roosters. Good ones.
M. A. Friesen.

An Undisputed Authority.
Though power in its studious plan
May put great things across,

The family doctor is the man
Who proves the real boss.

In Case of a Bump.
"'Why did You turn out for that

truck? According to the traffic rules
you rind the right of way."
"Yes," tuelwered Mr. Clinggins, pa-

tiently. "But the truck had the right
of weight."

Never Gratis.
"I want freedom of speech," yelled

the soap box orator.
"No, you don't," retorted the impul-

sive auditor. ' "You never ninth)
Speech in your life without taking up
a collection."

The Switchboard.
Tom—Why are telephone girls called

"operators?"
: Dick—Because they usually "cut"

_you off in the midst of conversation.—
Cartoons.

All After the Money.
"Did you ever play cards for

money?'
, "Yes, but I found It unprofltnble.
Every other fellow in the game

seemed to have the same idea."

Nat Always.
"Talk is cheap."
"Is it? Well. you Just try express-

ing your opinion of him to a police-

man when he pinches you for speed-
ing."

He Rolled the Thundlli.
Joe—What was the tenor of his

talk?
Bob—There was no tenor to It; lie

lies a bass voice.
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LOOKING FORWARD.
Mr. Peater—P.unning a furnace is

some Job. When I finish this season
I'll never tend another fire as long
its I live.

Hie Wife—And afterward—?

A man should take example
From the clock, says Doctor.Brown,

Which always ceases working
When it gets run dawn.

HI. Reasons.
"Why did you take the rooms over

that private detective ageney?"
"Because I wanted to live above sus-

Odom"

bi Good.
"You seem fond of the druggist's

little boy."
"Yes, he kin frit all the pills he

wants fer our air guns."

A Defect.
"Don't you think athletics in school

make a boy strong?"
"They haven't nettle our boy strong

enough to bring up a bucket of coal."

In Washington.
"Yes, they sometimes la-under the

soiled money at the treasury."
"Can you tell me where they hang

It out?'
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Printing Safeguards
Your Money
Protect your cash not only
with bolts and bars and banks
but with businesslike printed
forms and records for every
transaction you undertake.

•
We can *holy you a paper—.

le 4.
• •....••••

Paper—that betrays erasure
and prevents fraudulent al-
teration of your checks, notes,
drafts and receipts.

For letterheads and general
printed forms we use and
recommend a statidud paper

othOlgaWlitt
ENNIO

that We know will give yos1
satisfaction.

Poor Titre Ahead.

Mother Mother was going to take Billy visit-

trig with her, so while dressing him

the said.: "You must be good .today,

,xceptionally good,- because Aunt Hat-

tie is going to be there and she doebn't

Ike noisy boys:" "0,' gee," said the

soungster, "I see where I'm going to
havatt rotten time."

There. Are Many Sides

To Bank Service Here

Bank Service here is continuous and uniform.
/The same good service you receive today is at your
command tomorrow.

We try to serve in the most 'helpful way, so that
what we do for each patron is even more than is ex-
pected.

Our patrons find us loyal, The, confidence we
invite are kept well guarded. It is the rule here,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SAVAGE

Members of Federal Reserve System

Capital Stock $25,000—Surplus .$5,000

Geo: E. 'Towle, President W. B. Gibbs, Vice Pres.
A. S.. Newcomb, Vice Pres. H.,G. Snell, Ass't Cashier

S. L. Hood, Cashier

Orpheum Theatre
Savage, Montana

SUNDAY JANUARY 2:
A Cosmopolitan Production "TIdE WORLD AND

HIS WIFE"

WEDNESDAY JANUARY 9:
Charles Ray in 'RED HOT DOLLARS"

A Real Picture, so don't Miss it.

We guarantee our pictures to be the best at all times as
we show Paranumet-Arteraft exclusively.

-IEETS FOR SAFE RETURNS
SPECULATIVE CROPS VIOLATE "SAFETY FIRST"

—BEETS HAVE BEEN BASIS OF MANY

FARMERS' PROSPERITY

The essence of good farming plans for 1921 is an -early deciSlon
on what- crops to put irr next spring,: Where freedom sof choice
exists, the foresighted'-farmer has in, mind safety of returns and
the net result of the year's farming operations. The anticipated
prices of various crops' may enter into Ilia consideration.

Beet Price Won't Disappoint.
A contract fixes the price for beets, therefore the anticipated

price in this ease does not change. With a non-contract crop, the
anticipated price and what the farmer finally receives may vary
greatly. Wheat furnishes a recent example of the latter.

In our beet territories certain districts produce magnificent and
sometimes,profitable wheat yields. Also many farmers raise wheat
and beets every year. In other districts magnificent and in some
years profitable potato yields are produced. Yet many potato grow.
era also raise beets every year.

Safety of Returns or Speculation?
In every district white very wealthy farmers raise beets every

year. On the-other hand, farmers starting with very meager capital
do the same.

Raising a speculative crop with the anticipation of a high price
has attractions for-some. Many farmers, hvcver, have beeti in the
past as inuch attracted by the one staple cro offering a guaranteed
priee when planted, namely, the sugar beet.

Safety of -returns will have in the future the same attraction
as possible speculative high returns. Prosperous farmers in every
district who have - consisteatly raised beets every year are evidence
that the safety first principle in selecting ciops brings financial
rewards.

• THE GREAT WESTERN SUGAR COMPANY.

Primitive Piro Prevention.

In the early •days of -the fire Insur-

ance bitsines each company In Lon-

don maintained its own fire brigade.

In those days a citizen might go out
into the street nnd shout "Fire !"., us
loudly as lie liked, but_unlesm
paid his Insurance premium no fire-
mm would lift his finger er a bucket
to save his possessions from hurtling.

Firms and Families.

K firm is like n family—it is pound
together by mutual Intefe.:Is. JtItit II9

families quarrel and ruin their homes,

so the 'members of a firm mit y quarrel

and ruin their wages and profits. But

n normal family does not quarrel. It

-develops a family feeling, nal all com-

bine to protect each, other. •

MONTANA 'LOAN AND
TITLE CO,

(3. W. Karkau, Pres.
Paid-Capital Shtick $10,000.00

Bonded Abstracters
. Sidney, Mont.

.t 'an you expect, to. sell an arti-
cle without letting people know-
you have it for sale' No! Then •
tell them thrti the Star. tf.

0. M. OPPEGARD
Bonded Auctioneer.

All kinds, of property sold.
Leave orders • at the Star

Office, 'or -call me on
Midway Telephone.

Prices, - - Reasonable -
Savage, Montana

Wm. M. Combes
UNDERTAKER and

EMBALMER
License for Montana and North

Dakota •
Sidney, Montana


